Resource recycling is one of the most important content of ecological civilizat ion construction in Ch ina, which is beneficial to reduce the overuse of primary resources exp loitation, to reduce the environ mental pollutions during the process of resource extraction and waste disposal, and to realize the sustainable development of human economy and society. Resource recycling is a reflection of ecological economic develop ment. Ecology provides a theoretical support for the resource circulation industry development. The ecological theories have played a guiding role. Ho wever, there are not enough academic researches to systematically summarize and analyze the relation and connection between ecology and resource recycling. Therefore, we based on the ecological theories to analyze the theoretical basis and application for resources recycling. The results showed that the ecological threshold theory, ecological balance theory, Overall hierarchy theory, the food chain (web) theory, niche theory and so on can be used to explain the resource circulation system such as resources recycling building concepts, resources recycling industry development foundation and the government's role in pro moting resources circulat ion process. Based on the application of ecological theory for constructing the resource circulat ion system, further analysis of the scientific laws for the government regulation may help understand the concept of resource circulation and essence of circular economic system operation.
Introduction
The social development of hu man being relies on the development and utilization of resources substantially. Limitless development and utilization of primary resources gives rise to the resource crisis and draws the attention to sustainable development. It was proposed in the "the Eighteenth National Congress of the Co mmunist Party of Ch ina" that the ecological civilization construction shall be placed in a prominent position, and resource recycling is a significant part of the ecological civ ilization construction. The circular using of resource is actually the manifestation of economic develop ment ecologicalizat ion. The primary research object of ecology shall be the ecosystem. The cyclic material utilization and energy flo w type of the ecosystem is an efficient utilizat ion of resource and energy. Hu man can absorb and refer to the circula tion of materials and energy flow mode during the process of constructing resource circulation system, and adjust the economic development structure. Thus, it is able to realize the economic development mode of resource circu lation. The ecological theory can be applied for guid ing the establishment of resource circulat ion system (Wang & Yin, 2007; Liu & Xie, 2010; Xu & Li, 2005; . Therefore, it is necessary to conduct systematic analysis of the ecological theory for resource circulation. On that basis, illustrations are conducted from theories related to the resource circulation in ecology, and the analysis can be applied for guiding the construction of resource circulat ion system and development of resource circulation industry.
Ecological Theories of Resource Recycling
Ecology is the most important theoretical foundation followed by the development of circular economy. The ecological threshold value, ecological balance, overall h ierarchy and food chain (net) theory in ecology can be applied for guid ing the construction of resource circulation system. The ecological n iche, biodiversity, mutualistic symbiosis, key species and Intermediate disturbance hypothesis can be applied for guiding the development of resource circu lation industry.
When the outside interference is over this limit, the ecosystem may lo se stabilizing power and give rise to the system recession and extinction. As a result, the system structure and function may be injured and damaged. In the same way, the resource development also has certain threshold value. When the resource development exceeds the threshold value, it may lead to the resource crisis, and even the survival crisis. Resource circulat ion may reduce the exp loitation of original resources. Therefore, the ecological threshold theory is the action basis for the launch of resource circu lation.
Ecological Balance Theory: Theoretical Basis for the Construction of Resource Circulation System
Ecosystem is a co mplicated dynamic system, wh ich carries out the material circulat ion and energy circulation at any mo ment. Each co mponent of the system is in dynamic state. If each co mponent of an ecosystem keeps relatively coordinated in a long time, the system would be in stable state. There is a relative balanced relat ion between the input and output of materials and energy, and among the producers, consumers and decomposers. At this mo ment, the structure and function of ecosystem may be in a dynamic ba lance with mutual adaptation and coordination. Such balance shall be the ecological balance. Besides the constant material output, the resource system also includes material input. It may guarantee the resource circulation and balance, and realize the sustainable development. Therefore, ecological balance theory is the theoretical basis for the construction of resource circulation system.
Overall Hierarchy Theory: Theoretical Guidance for the Clarification of Resource Circulation Hierarchy and Synergic Relationship
The natural ecosystems include several h ierarch ies fro m microcosmic to macroscopic scale (species, population, community and ecosystem). When the system structure keeps being co mplicated, it may have new functions and features, namely the overall hierarchy theory (Fan, 2005) . Resource circu lation is also mu lti -layered, including minor-cycle of enterprise, mediu m circulation o f the region and general circulat ion of the society. The coordination of different hierarchies of circulation is crucial for the realization of resource circulat ion. The overall h ierarchy theory is favorable for guid ing the clarification of coordinated development relation among hierarchies of the resource circulation.
Ecological Food Chain Theory: Core Foundation for the Design of Resource Recycling System
The biotic component of the ecosystem can be further divided into producers, consumers and decomposers. The materials and energy fixed in the photosynthesis by producers may be transmitted in the ecosystem through a series of predation relation. The organisms would be arranged according to the predation relation, which would form the food chain (Sun, Li, Niu, & Lou, 2002) . The food chains are intersected in the ecosystem, fo rming a net structure, namely the food web. All organisms in a certain lin k in the food chain would integrate into a trophic level. The materials and energy would flo w fro m the previous trophic level to the next along the food chain. The trophic level of the food chain and food web plays different roles, namely, it forms the materials circulat ion and energy flow among the producers, consumers and decomposers Xie & Wang, 2011) . The food chain (web) theory can also be applied for guid ing people to simulate the natural ecosystem and to plan the resource circulation and utilization process according to the ecological rules (Xie & Wang, 2011) .
Ecological Niche Theory: Guidance for Improving the Resource Circulation Efficiency
Ecological n iche theory refers to the position of indiv iduals, po pulations or community in mu lti-dimensional space of space, time, resource and environmental condition, as well as its functions in the ecosystem (Zhang, 2009) . Each organism has specific ecological n iche in nature, wh ich is the resource and environ ment fo undation of its survival and develop ment. There will be co mpetitions between two co mpletely overlapping species. The one with co mparative advantages may eliminate the weaker species. Part ially overlapping or co mpletely different species may seek for certain coexisting state. The ecological niche theory main ly reveals the general performance of environmental resources among organisms, as well as the ultimate result of interactions (Zhang, 2009) . When the eco-industry park of resource circulation is established, the ecological niche theory can be applied for determining the eco-industry park and ecological niche of the enterprise, so as to improve the resource circulation utilizat ion and efficiency.
Biodiversity Theory: Theoretical Reference for the Promotion of Resource Circulation Industrial Development
Biodiversity theory refers to the diversity and variability of the life organisms and components of the life system. Ecosystem with high biodiversity usually has numerous advantages. For instance, it has strong anti-interference and anti-invasion ability, h igh resource utilization efficiency, and so on. Biodiversity is the foundation of ecosystem stability, and it will also optimize the functions of ecosystem (Ren, 2008) . The biodiversity theory can jsd.ccsenet.org Journal of Sustainable Development Vol. 9, No. 4; 2016 be applied for guid ing the design of industrial ecology and imp roving the circulation utilization of wastes and by-products.
Symbiosis Theory: Scientific Guidance for the Establishment of Symbiotic Relationship of Resource Circulation Industry
In ecology, symbiosis refers that different species in the same space may form the coexistence relation. The different species may be favorable for both parties or be favorable for one party and harmful for the other party. For instance, the symbiosis between the animals and microorganisms in the digestive tract, symbiosis between the leguminous plant and nitrogen-fixing bacteria, sy mbiosis between the epiphyte and the host, etc. In the construction of resource circulation system, it can refer to the symb iosis theory for establishing the symbiosis system and promoting the maximizat ion of resource use efficiency.
Key Species Theory: Theoretical Basis for the Selection of "Key Species Enterprise" in the Resource Circulation Industry
"Key species" refers to the species with advantages in the community and certain impacts on other species. The key species play a vital role in maintaining the biodiversity of ecosystem. The weakening or disappearance of key species will impact the entire ecosystem substantially. The selection of "key species enterprises" can refer to the "key species" theory. It will be favorable for the construction of enterprise symbionts and promotion of resource circulation when designing the eco-industrial Park.
Intermediate Disturbance Hypothesis: Theoretical Foundation for Guiding the Impact of Governmental Behaviors on the Development of Resource Circulation Industry
Disturbance refers to the interference of external factors to the system, wh ich is the motive fo rce for the development of community, as well as the significant factor impacting the community structure and succession. In the unbalanced community, the highest biodiversity occurs when the disturbance is of moderate degree, namely the intermediate d isturbance hypothesis proposed by Cornell in 1978. It can be applied for guiding the resource circulation process, in which the government may balance the matching of renewable resources and original resources, and promote the resource recovery and utilizat ion process.
Application of Ecological Theory in the Constructi on of Resource Circulation System

Application of Ecological Threshold Theory
The resource carrying capacity and environmental clean ing capacity is limited. Once the resource consumption and pollution discharge degree exceeds the ecological threshold value, it may result in the environ mental deterioration and shortages of resources. Meanwhile, it will impact the survival and development of next generations, and give rise to the survival crisis of hu mankind. Therefore, the resou rce exp loitation quantity shall be controlled with in the resource carrying capacity during the production and construction of social economy, and the environmental pollution degree shall be controlled within the environ mental adsorptive capacity. The construction of resource circulation system may be favorable for the reduction of resource consumption and environmental pollution, as well as the maintenance of social stability, balanced and sustainable development (Li, 2006) .
Application of Ecological Balance Theory
The concept of the construction of resource circulation system is orig inated fro m the understanding and comprehension of ecological balance theory. The balance of ecosystem is mainly reflected by the dynamic balance of the input and output of materials and energy among producers, consumers and decomposers. However, the traditional resource utilization mode consists of "resource exploitation -product production -consumption -waste discharge". It is a kind of unbalanced linear mode of single resource flow. It may result in the shortage and exhaust of resources. Meanwhile, wastes are discharged into the environ ment substantially in the processing and consumption process, which may result in the environ mental pollution. Such unbalanced development mode breaks the sustainable development of human society. Therefore, it shall construct a dynamic and balanced resource circulation system, by referring to the natural ecological balance theory, so as to establish material circulat ion process, covering the "resource explo itation -production -consumption -waste emission -resource regeneration". Consequently, there would be no or fewer wastes in the entire production and consumption process. All materials and energy can be recycled properly, and the resource consumption and environmental pollution produced in the economic activ ities may be minimized.
Application of Overall Hierarchy Theory
Hu man society is an artificial ecosystem dominated by human behaviors, with the resource flow as the lifeline, jsd.ccsenet.org
Journal of Sustainable Development Vol. 9, No. 4; 2016 natural environ ment as reliance and social system as the collateral channels. It can be deemed as the co mplicated ecosystem of nature -economy and society (Wang Wang, Chi, & Ouyang, 2001 ). The resource circulation and utilizat ion is one of the core research contents about the sustainable development of nature-economy-society complicated ecosystem. How to create resource circulat ion process in such a complicated system? At first, it shall clarify the system h ierarchy, fro m microscopic to macroscopic scale, an d guide the construction of resource circulat ion system according to the overall hierarchy theory of ecosystem. The natural ecosystems consist of four hierarchies, namely the species, population, community and ecosystem. Correspondingly, resource circulat ion economic system can be constructed from three different levels. Firstly, establishing minor-cycle mode fro m the level of enterprise, which may correspond to the species and population in the natural ecosystem. It can realize the maximizat ion of resource efficiency and minimization of pollution discharge in the production process through the development and utilization of cleaning production technology. Secondly, establishing moderate-cycle mode fro m the level of reg ion, namely the co mmunity in natural ec osystem, in wh ich the symbiosis enterprises or industries may form resource circu lation network, and realize the regionalized scale circulat ion. Third ly, establishing general circulat ion fro m the level of society, namely the ecosystem, the symbiosis network would be established among the sub-systems. The general resource circulation system constructed may realize the virtuous circle of materials and sufficient utilization of energy in the system. Meanwhile, it is also equipped with in formation feedback mech anism (Song, Han, Tong, & Li, 2007) .
Application of Ecological Food Chain (Net) Theory
The ecosystem realizes the material circulation, energy circulat ion and informat ion transmission through food chain. The construction of resource circulat ion industry chain may refer to the food chain (net) theory, and put the resource exp loiters, utilizers and regeneration cycle corresponding to each trophic level of the food chain in the ecological system (namely the producer, consumer and decomposer). For instance, Graedel and Allenby (2002) reflected the similarity between the resource circulation industrial chain and food chain of ecosystem through analyzing the circu lar flow process of copper in the resource recycling process (Graedel & Allenby, 2002) . In addition, according to the principle of food chain, in the resource circular agricu ltural develop ment mode, the simu lation of food chain construction in natural ecosystem may extend the orig inal length of industrial chain. It improves the resource and energy utilization efficiency. For instance, raising free -range chickens in economic forest -feed ing pigs with ch icken manure -making marsh gas with pig manure -fert ilizer the field with biogas residue -raising fish in paddy field-the fish may eat the injurious insect for promoting the yield of rice. It forms a planting and breeding mode with network food chain, which has higher resource utilizat ion efficiency and economic efficiency than the single mode (Wang, 2007) .
Resource recycling food chain does not exist separately. Since the enterprise or industry in the food chain may be characterized by "polyphagy". Different "food chains" may form "food network". For instance, in the agricultural resource recycling field, Liu minying ecological village in Daxing Distric t of Beijing takes the rice bran and crop straw produced in the grain processing as the fodder of farm, and then applies the excrements of livestock and partial straws for producing marsh gas as the living fuel. Meanwhile, the marsh gas residual will be processed into the folder or sent to the farmland or vegetable greenhouse as fertilizer, or sent to the fishpond for fish farming. The bottom mud of the fish-pond can be taken as the fertilizer of farmland and fruit land, so as to form the "food net" for the co mprehensive utilizat ion of material and energy (Zhang, 2010) .
Application of Ecological Theory in the Devel opment of Resource Circulation Industry
Application of Ecological Niche Theory
The ecological niche theory can be applied for guiding the design and location of units and organizations in the different resources recycling, wh ich may be favorable for the development of resource cycle industry. For instance, ecological niche theory can be applied in the general social circulation fo r determining the ecological niche of resource cycling industrial park (eco-industrial park), and establishing featured resource recycling industrial park. The enterprise ecological n iche shall be determined in the industrial recycling, so as to establish enterprise with co mparative advantages and competitive advantages. The ecological niche of industrial park refers to the combination of natural factors and social factors that can be utilized. The determination of ecological n iche of industrial park will be favorable for forming the co mparative advantages, constructing resource circulation industrial chain and system stabilization, and avoid ing the vicious competition caused by the similar positioning. The ecological niche of enterprise refers to the summation o f natural factors and social factors that can be utilized. Enterprise can establish the ecological niche and imp rove the competitiveness through differential management (Xie, 2011) . In the same eco-industrial park and resource circulat ion network, if there are several enterprises of the same type shall be determined by the quantitative analysis of its ecological jsd.ccsenet.org Vol. 9, No. 4; 2016 niche. The enterprises of resource cycling park can expand the ecological niche, imp rove the c ompetitiveness and promote the development of resource circulation industry through scientific management, research and introduction of new technology and products, or improvement of service, etc.
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Application of Biodiversity Theory
The diversity of resource recycling system can be reflected as the diversity of products, members in the park or types of industrial park, or the diversity of input and output of the industrial system. The diversity may imp rove the system relevance of ecosystem and the cooperation of by-product cyclic utilization. For instance, the heat power station can apply the traditional fossil energy or agricultural wastes as the fuel. Meanwhile, the products of power station are also diversified. If the power station applies co mbined he at and power generation technology, it can also produce thermal energy and industrial stream, besides the electricity (Deng & Wang, 2006) .
Application of Symbiosis Theory
The symbiotic relationship established between industries (or enterprises) may play a vital role for the development of resource circu lation industry. Through cooperation, different industries (or enterprises) may take advantage of the wastes or by-products produced by each other for realizing the win -win of economy and environment. Such symbiot ic relationship may be formed spontaneously or by planning. When industries (or enterprises) with coupling effect are allocated together, it may enhance the productivity, reduce the wastes and lower the material and energy consumption (Ju & Sheng . 2008) . Den mark Kalundborg eco-industrial Park mainly establishes a symbiotic cooperative relat ion among enterprises of the park. It includes the power plant, biological pharmacy, o il refinery, panel plant, sulphuric acid plant, cement plant, p lantation a nd heating supply system in the Kalundborg residential area. Enterprises may take the wastes or by -products produced in the production process of other enterprises as raw materials or as alternative materials (Adamides & Mouzakit is, 2009 ).
Application of Key Species Theory
"Key species" theory can be applied for designing the resource cycling industrial park, guiding the constructors to select the "key species enterprise" and constructing the enterprise symbiont with the industrial park as the core. "Key species enterprise" drive and contain the survival and development o f other enterprises, and play a v ital role fo r maintaining the stability of park and promoting the development of park. Fo r instance, the Kalundborg eco-industry park mentioned in the symbiosis theory selects the power station as "key species enterprises". It takes advantage of the electricity, water and heating power, forms eco -industrial chain with other enterprises and forms the symbiotic relat ionship. As a result, the resources can be allocated properly, the wastes can be utilized effectively and the environ mental pollution can be reduced to a relat ively low level. Finally, it can realize the coordinated development of economy, environ ment and society (Domenech & Davies, 2011) .
Application of Intermediate Disturbance Hypothesis
Resource circulation process involves several subjects, which amount to the trophic level illustrated in the food chain (net) theory, namely producers (production enterprise), consumers (enterprise and reside nce) and decomposers (recyclable resource and recycling enterprise). The targets pursued by these subjects are distinct fro m the overall objects of social benefits. These distinctions result in the market failure and external prob lems in the resource circulation and utilization process, as well as the deficiency of power in the resource circulation and utilization. For instance, the manufacturing enterprises pursue for the maximizat ion of enterprise economic benefit, rather than considering the environ mental impacts and resource recovery degree produced by the production consumption. Consumers consider the maximizat ion of efficiency, rather than the reduction of emission to a maximu m extent for p ro moting the resource circulation. The recyclable resources ent erprises are confronted by such problems as the insufficient waste recovery rate and lo w recyclable resource price. The government may further impact the behaviors of producers, consumers and recyclable resources users through establishing constraints and inventive mechanism. The government plays a significant ro le in the development of resource circulat ion industry, for it equals to the external d isturbance in the entire system. Based on the Intermediate d isturbance hypothesis in eco logy, the moderate inte rference can pro mote the stability and development of system. Through making laws and regulations and establishing inventive mechanis ms, the government may correct the market failure, and develop new institutional space and good market environ ment for the resource circulat ion industrial development. Meanwhile, the government can take the responsibility as an intermediate d isturber to breed and prefect the motive mechanism of the resource circulation economic development, enhance the comprehensive utilization of renewable resource and pro mote the development of recyclable resources industry.
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Conclusion
Resource circulation system is a composite system organizing the resource recycling activities by follo wing the ecological theory and operation law of ecological systems with efficient resource metabolic p rocess and integral system coupling structure. The ecological theory can be applied for exp lain ing the concept of resource circulat ion system, development basis of resource circulat ion industry, as well as t he function of government in the promoting of resource circulation process. Although China has already promoted the development of resource circulation industry actively, there are still problems of "recycling with diseconomy" in the resource utilizat ion, and there is a lack of develop ment power in the market economic environ ment. It is mainly caused by the failu re of the formation of industrial scale and standardization, as well as imperfect legal system, policy supporting system and incentive mechanism. How to break the dilemma of "recycling with d iseconomy"? It comes down to the dominance of government in leading and driving the development of resource circulation industry, constructing the system, mechanism and policy environ ment for the economic develop ment. Based on the application of ecological theory for constructing the resource circulation system, further analysis of the scientific laws for the government regulation may help understand the concept of resource circulation and essence of circular economic system operation, so that the resource circulation industry can play a positive role in the ecological civilization construction.
